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KIMBALL ERADS

EFT DIPLOMAS S5w
Turkish

normous Pack Expected to
3e-Pir- t Into Cans This

-- Season, Word
Pepsodent

Commencement Exercises
Set For June 9 and 10

Is Announcement
Ward-O-Leu- m Kotez Special

TowelsTooth Pastec ea.2519 2129

Gingham

2V2C yd'
i

Double Saving Price

Buy It at this price!
Loyely colors and
smart new checks and

The 1930 season for the Salem
tanneries will be under way soon,

3for?hng run, and for a large
40Jte,.in. sereral lines.

VTaexReid Murdoch plant is

Work Pant
$ J.79

Double Saving Price

serviceable work
trousers of whipcord
that wiD stand long
wear; cut full siae and
reinforced. A special
bargain!

For perhaps the last time,
graduates of Kimball school of
theology will don caps and
gowns at commencement exercises
on June 9 and 10, and will hear
the last baccalaureate sermon on

Flat Crepe

J.35 yd.

Double Saving Price

Washable silk Hat
crepes especially pop-ala-r.

Choose them
trom a variety of new-s- et

shades, designs.

Velocipedes

$ 3-2- 5

Double Saving Price

fun for little folk
with these sturdy ve-

locipedes. They're got
rubber tires, and an
adjustable seat. Be
rare to get one.

rthraath with its first ran on

Per Running Foot
Double Savins Price

This Ward - O - Leant
comes in an attractive
patterned finish and
is O feet wide. Has a
tough felt base, and is
easily kept clean.

Doable Savins; Price
This Is typical of the
many other Onmner
Sale savings 1b Sani-

tary Goods. Specially
narked at fow for

l.OO.

Thukajb, bat will have a second

Doable Saving Price

Regular 50e siae! Bay
now while yon can
save. Nationally fa-mo- ns

quality.

Double Saving Price

Replenish your stock
at these special prices.
Double loop weave,
plnln or bordered.

f)Ukhrgr to can in June. Bat on
Tuesday this plant will open up
am MMberries. and so will

plaids. 82 inches wide.rlfee.'Kanlus cannery, and perhaps
If

Sunday, June 1. Definite deci-
sion to close the school for next
year have already been made, and
according to anthorities it is high,
ly improbable that the work of
the institution will ever be re-
sumed.

Actual commencement exercises
will begin Monday afternoon,
June 9 with the annual commun-
ion service and reading for the

taoaaat the others tnat use goose--
3fcenfes on that day or later in
rtaefweek.

Strawberry picking will begin
ctltxriag the week, and by the first

f..esfrweek. if not sooner, all the
'Satan -- plants will be canning students, faculty and alumni will

be held Monday evening with
President and Mrs. John M. Canae

trw berries.
AJ1 the canneries that are to

as hosts.uaakes a gooseberry pack are pay- -
jfagitae growers five cents a
7 pound, which is Tery good, con- - Wawki StmlvlEIE SALETuesday will be practically

filled with the alumni business
meeting called for 9:30 a.m.:
board of trustees meeting at
10:30; and the graduation cere

sJaeTing the small prices of the
jpasf.fow years, and the fact that
jBSTtie' the fruit in some seasons
remained on the ,bubes, unpick- - monies at 2: SO p.m. Professor E.

4d,ftor want of a market.
iAaUn in the trade says the

ipnmt year's five cent price

S. Hammond will deliver the com-
mencement address, "The School,
the Student, and the Goal." An
alumni banquet Is scheduled for
6 o'clock Tuesday evening at the

R3a$j EftEn S SttBn, IMOILtUSIIVIS
Jason Lee church.

Students who will be graduated
this spring include Wilmer A- -

tsaautdiaot encourage a too large
Krfdfrt al acreage, though all the
iSoouaeerries available will be
Uaka this year. However, he re-nut-

If a farmer could get a
ilag term contract at 4 cents, it
owouid be a good thing for him, If
jJkeraas the right land and knows
iiww to . grow good gooseberries
iadia large per acre tonnage of

Bridges, Erna J. Ellis, and Faith 1.
2.Friday candidates for the degree

of master of arts in religious ed-
ucation; Marcus P. Berbano, Mrs.

LI no flies

SaZs:
C. O. Branson. Wilmer A. Briggs.

Store Hours from 8:00 A. M. to 6:0O P. M.
Our Golden Rule Policy of "Satisfaction Guaranteed or your Money Back" applies to our
Nation-wid- e Summer Sale.
Extra salespeople and extra wrappers ia addition to our regular well-train- ed personnel
insure you prompt and efficient service.
Purchases win be held for future delivery. If desired.
All bargains advertised will be sold only while quantities last. It will be Impossible
to duplicate these low prices biter. - We reserve the right to limit quantities.
Even atl these Double Saving Prices you may make purchases on Ward's Budget Plan of
Easy Payments.

J. H. Ernst, Meredith Groves,
Theodore Mitzner and Onnal
Trick, candidates for bachelor of

4.
s.

divinity; Everett Filbert. Eugene
C. Schiewe, E. C. Warber, and Ed
ward W. Bithnell.

HER IS Lovely
PaSimttOa Voi?B0oJk3

'.Tke same informant thinks
lthcrewil not be a heavy crop of

Umm berrieg to pack the present
ninn,)t)wliig to the fact that the
Yinesited not a good, vigorous
iartcrly last fall.

are that in do
lliaecef 'fruit of good quality will
rtaereftse a lack of market the
jppeeeat year, at good or fair
jprtoea.

TThe. opening up of the packing
teasoir will relieve the unemploy-maentraitnatlo- n,

and it will begin
t this ..week to help business gener-iAUy.r- by

giving both growers and
-- laborers an increasing supply of
."ready smoney to enter the chan-ineis-- Of

trade.
When there is a good fruit ma-

rket,: tse Salem section is likely to
' be prosperous.

ADDED TO UST HERE at Double Saving Price

Salem's population stood last

FROCKS
Double Saving Price

$ M
Every woman and rui&s noeds sev-

eral crisp, washable frocks for
summer wear. At this bargain
price you can have an attractive
aleeTeless cape model or a sim-

pler style in printed dimity, broad-
cloth or voile. Sizes for women
and misses come early while
the selection is large.

night at 26,057, showing an in-
crease of 12 names on the sched

HOSIERY
Doable Saving Price

g pairs for $
Tliink of it! Three pairs of Du-les- co

Rayon Hose for 91.00. And
you can choose them from nine of
the most popular shades this sea-
son! They have French heels, and
come in sizes from 2H to 10. It
will pay you to buy at least half
a dozen pairs.

ules since the first announcement

Double Saving Pricenicuoiir New Percales

of totals the middle of last week.
There are more names to be in-
vestigated, and listed, if found el-
igible. There is a chance to go
past the 26,100 mark, if all who
know of mission names that
ought to be enumerated will be-
think thmselves, and notify the
census office, phone 6S6, or in
some other way communicate
with the force, in the postoftice
building, second-floo- r, third door
to the right, day or night.

Schedules will begin to be
shipped to Washington from
headquarters here this week, go-
ing in the boxes by mail the
same boxes in which the supplies
were received; several tons of
them.

Save T5c on These
Boys' ShoesOnly $7.50

Down i r

Only $6.50
Monthly

$3.75
Double Saving

Price15

COVERALL HOUSE PAINT, spreads, looks well
and wears well. Gallon $2.45
PORCH AND DECK PADXT, dries to a flintlike
coating. Per quart 73c
WARDWAY LIQUID ENAMEL, best colors.
Huge bargain. Quart 66c
WALL BRUSH, black Chinese bristles. 4 inches
wide 90c
VARNISH BRUSH, selected Chinese bristles. Fa-
vorite brash. 2-in-ch width 44c
VARNISH to nse on floors and woodwork. Su-
perior value. Pint 38c

15 c yd- -

Double Saving
Price

Make the chil-
dren's togs and
your own of
these popular
printed fabrics.
So practical, too.
84 Inches wide.

Outstanding Value for 2nd Great Day
Gleaming white porcelain enamel certified flaw-
less. Set consists of lavatory, bathtub and closet
combination' The same high quality as higher-price- d

sets' Only three days left DOUBLE SAV-
ING PRICE.

Boys Tan leath-
er Bluchers with
wear - resisting
oak leather heel
and Insoles. Sizes
1 to 5H.

What a Bargain!

. . MATTRESS
Worth 45c Anywhere!

Sheeting
yd.13 45 358-Pi- ece Dining Suite Ward-O-Leu- m Rug

Miss McGowan
Weds Man Who

Lives at Boise
INDEPENDENCE. May 17

Miss Lois McGowan who has been
visiting her folks at Hopville for
sometime, left the first of the
week for Boise, Idaho, where she
was married to Newlon McNabb
on Friday.

Mfss McGowan Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton McGowan
of Hopville, and was born and
raised here. She graduated from
the grade school at Hopville and
from the Independence high
school. The last year she has been
teaching music in Boise, Idaho.

0( )00
Double Saving

Price
Our nationally,
known brand,
comes at this
price in the doubl-

e-bed size.

Price
Double Saving

Inner Spring
Mattress gives
luxurious com
fort. Covered
with art design
ticking.

Tae crowning event of the De-Woi-

in this section of the val-ileyrf- or

the past year will be anon air ceremonial, to be held
Saturday night, May 24, at the
erek. two and four-tent- hs miles

lajorthrwest of Dallas. Chemeke-tiaccbapt- er

DeMolay of Salem will
tbe: bests for the event.

?Pins re being made to light
itbeiaataral "amphitheatre" which
rtbe ivirry makes, and partic-
ularly effective lighting will be
jgtven.'over the altar for the
iceremonial.

'Corvallis chapter will put on
itbe toitiatory degree for 10 or 15
candidates of Marion and Polk

i counties. The DeMolay degree
vwlllibe exhibited by Washington
teaaster team, of Portland.

Representatives are expected to
attend , from the many Portland

chapters, as well as Eugene, Cor-TlU- is

--.Albany and Oregon City.
IDamaid Poujade, master councel-itori- ef

iChemeketa chapter, and
"VWllliam Galhsdorf, master cou-
nsellor. f Chemeketa chapter, and
"William Galhsdorf, Jr., scribe, are
soaring no pains to make the
event a complete success. J. O.

JRnssell, advisor of the local chap-
iter, is assisting.

'This outdoor event is held in
fa-sen- se in commemoration of the
rfaithful services given the local
IDeMolay boys for the past eight
jyears by Dr. O. A. Olson,

Dr. Olson hatf long worked
itoLkelp bring about Just such an
elaborate outdoor event as that

imam being planned.

MUNICH. Germany (AP)
'.Thirty Munich policemen have fin-ilafa- ed

a special course in English,
iad. with distinguishing badges on
tbeir uniforms, are ready to in- -i

struct Britishers and Americans
:ln the visitors' own language.

Alarm Clocks Buy 4rards,, of This
Chambray

$9.00 Down, $8.00 Monthly

Sturdy construction and
graceful lines make this

oite one of our most popu-
lar styles and at this price
all of our stock will move
out quickly! Walnut ve-

neers. Suite consists of a
Buffet, Table, and Six
Chairs.

New Floral Resign

You could use this attrac-
tive 9x12 ft. Rug in any.
room of the house. It has a
graceful all-ov- er floral pat?
tern on tan or blue grounds,
wiha tough felt base.
Easy To keep clean. Come
early tomorrow while these
specially priced rugs last!

98 yd.
Finest
Toric Read-

ing Lens
14

i

I 1
Double Saving

Price
Think of getting
this guaranteed
alarm clock for
less .'than 1.
New pastel col-
ors with gilt dec-
orations. 1--d a j
movement.

$4.39 TORIC

Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

Double Saving
Price

Sturdy Chambray
for shirts, dress-
es, play suits,
other needs. Va-
riety of plain
colors and
striped patterns.I

jfcunuunuupsar' J3t I (!
Smart Handbags Ton Can't Miss with This!

Single Shot Rifle
88 c

.59$4TfSTORED 1 GRAY Hi
r

TO NATURAL COLOR SO NIGl

Double Saving
Price

They lend chie
to your summer
costume! New
styles and colors.
Big value.

Double Saving
Price

This single-sh-ot

rifle is a military
model and de-
sign. Bolt action.
You'd ordinarily
pay much more!

Listerine Wash.Guaranteed Not to Rip!

Athletic Suit

Ilnvigorated Hair Roots
Alio And Hair Grew

In Much Heavier
And Beautiful

CUB. LEA'S TONIC
5REALLY WONDERFUL

63c38

HEALTH
COOKER

$295
Doable Saving Price

gave time and fuel! This
Health Cooker Is air
tight and steam tight
made of heavy aluminum
aad has three Inset pans
for as many foods. Heav-

ily tinned wire rack.

RUFFLED
SETS

79 c

Double Raring Price

A feature of the Summer
Sale! Dozens of Ruffled
Curtain Sets, tome five
piece and some two-piec- e,

in assorted colors. Here's
chance to buy several

pairs at a saving.

DAY BED
BARGAIN

$ 19.95
Double Saving Price

This bed has an attrac-
tive baked --on ungrained
walnut finish, with deco-

rative medallions On steel
cane panels. Makes a
comfortable double sized
bed at night.

VACUUM
CLEANER

36:75
Double Saving Price

Buy this famous Majestic
Cleaner for SS.OO Down,
$5.00 monthly. Has mo-tor-drl-

brush thor-
oughly efficient in opera-
tion. It excels many oth-
ers coating much more.

" i;

Double Saving
Price '

Union Suit of re-
inforced nains-
ook. Hade like
Dad's cut full
and roomy.
Available In sixes
0 to 10 years.

Double Saving
Price

For aU antiseptic
purposes. A na-
tionally adver-
tised brand now
old at Ward's.

Buy NOW!

years old of wealth ia the cigar

--I tttak Lea's Hair Tonic is
xtoally .worth while for one's hair
aandiitesurety restored Mine to its
watsml color, after being quite
jgvay. It aeeated te restore the vig-aan- io

Scalp and roots and siy hair
wasie ia heavier aad prevented it
tUUmg- - eat as before. It Is such

msineas, says a lew drops on the
scalp, eaee every tea days er so,
has kent hia ot..lu .t 1.- -:-

its beantifat jet black over twelveyears ana ner aair is eaually at
iraftiTeJ wld. free r Theirlast order for six bottles to takeaftx ne gets the desired results

4ovu occasional massaging ef a
few drops into the scalp with fa-rtr:t- ip,

every tea days, keens

wita tnem to Jbnrepe, came only
recently from the Commodore Ho-
tel, New York. Karl A ... ...

hair so nice," writes Dora matter howyastidioas or skeptical
nif. at least to try

Mrs. Lea's Hair Tahm n
JjUhoun, of Lincoln, Delaware.

"sands of men and weaten
trtT tray er retting eld mimmrf C, (o(defy their barber or hair dressei1JMM --14 Hair Ti. .L. otber age aad enhances

tfcaetriappearaftee wonderfally. The
Tntervef this article far Mrs. Lea

m eersoaally bmC a acore ef

to detect the nse or Lea's and H
sorely Isn't moch bother. If drag-gis- t

basal Lea's Hair Tonic and
wool obtain of his Jobber for yoo,
lost send dollar bin with addressto Lea Tonic O-- RmiMwi SALEM, ORE.iMsauaeat saea sad wlw

avrd Lea's Hur Taale
275 N. LIBERTY STi
;:t: ''y:' the Hundreds o& HJoadvctrtiscd DaircQins

iiaey a7peue U ytw boskOae ceeple easily seventy roies or
4


